
 

 

.5 FTE HOPE (Helping Other Parents Excel) & Family Engagement Coordinator Position Available 

Posting VCS #065 
 

Position Summary: 
HOPE services are provided by a parent for parents and caregivers.    Parents of children with mental health, social/emotional and 
behavioural challenges are a valuable resource for supporting other families coping with similar problems.  Parents with personal 
knowledge of the children’s mental health care, education and social service systems provide mentoring and support to families. 
HOPE also receives referrals from schools, Wrap-Around, community mental health agencies and other parent support groups.  
Members of the community at large may self-refer to HOPE.  Services include telephone support, one-on-one mentoring, a monthly 
evening parent support group and resource and information sharing via social media and direct parent to parent contact. 

Vanier, as a Lead Agency (refer to MCYS: “Moving on Mental Health”), facilitates family engagement activities.  The HOPE Coordinator 
supports family engagement activities within Vanier and within the larger children mental health service provision sector.  The HOPE 
Coordinator will assist in facilitating family engagement activities and meetings with parents,   caregivers, and service providers, 
including co-facilitate training and workshops for staff.  

 
Education/Training/Experience: 

 Secondary school diploma 

 Post-secondary education in any area OR two years experience working or volunteering with children or adults 

 Lived experience as a parent of a child with special needs 

 Strong communication skills  

 Ability to write reports and grant applications (yearly) 

 Experience with facilitating group discussions 

 Computer literacy (keyboarding, operation of photocopier, printer) 

 Demonstrated  maturity, supported by capacity to manage stressors, negotiate interpersonal differences, maintain stability   
                  during challenging circumstances etc.  

 Flexibility to meet demands of supporting parents in need and multiple demands of the program 

 Experience using social media  

 Ability to provide direction, resources and support to those acting as parent mentors 

 Coordinate the provision of telephone support, 1:1 support and parent group support 

 Coordinate liaison with other parent groups in the community 

 Capable of providing direct service to parents as required, including attending meetings, writing letters, providing  
                  Information/resources to assist in advocacy 

 Co-facilitate all family engagement activities with assigned management staff 

 Effective listening skills 

 Ability to remain calm when interacting with parents in crisis and support them in accessing appropriate assistance 

 Ability to interact in a professional manner in dealing with school personnel, other agencies  and community members in  
                  seeking assistance and/or advocating for parents 

 Works within established framework of operating procedures at Vanier 

 Valid Ontario’s drivers license and access to a vehicle, an asset 

 
Apply in Writing with Curriculum Vitae to:                        

Lesley Marriott 
lmarriot@vanier.com 

by November 10, 2020  @ 4:00 p.m. 
 

Vanier is committed to building a diverse workforce reflective of Canadian society. As a result, it promotes employment equity and encourages women, 
Indigenous persons, persons with a disability and members of visible minority groups to apply. 
 
Vanier is committed to developing inclusive, barrier-free selection and appointment processes and work environments. If contacted in relation to this 
process, please advise the organization's representative of your need for accommodation measures which must be taken to enable you to be assessed 
in a fair and equitable manner. 
 
While we appreciate your interest, only those selected for an interview will be contacted.   Any information obtained during the course of recruitment 
will be used for employment recruitment purposes only, and not for any other purpose.     
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